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for the winter, naving been joined bv:, J,
down with whiskey, and I saw the four 
invoices at Bennett for $50,000 more so 
that there will be »o scarcity in that 
direction this winter. .■■■

“O. B, Swinehart has shipped a com
plete printing plant to Nome from Se
attle.

‘‘The telegraph line is now within 30 
ttiiles of Dawson and the work of push- 
ing it into Dswson ts.rapidlv goinp on 
with the aid of five scows’. It will 
surely be here in October.

“Speaking of the railroad, again let 
me tell you what I learned of the ini, 
menslty of their business. Though on
ly completed late in the season, the total 
receipts will amount to solhe $800,000.
At present the receipts are over and 

above equal to the entire disbursements 
both for construction and operation. ’ ’ 

Mr. Watts took in the Pacifié coast 
while outside, and anticipates an enor- 
mous rush for the new diggings next 
year.
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BUTTER, SAUSAGE,Dr. L. O. Wilcoxon was one of the 
etumed Dawsonites who arrived on the 

Columbian Wednesday night.Ü “ Yes, ” said the doctor to The Nug- 
the congestion, of freight OYSTERS ANDget man,

above here is most serious. At Bennett 
there is fully 2000 tons of machinery 
and supplies piled up, while the block 
ade at Whitehorse is also so serious 
♦hit some of the uoner lake boats, as 

Australian and Bailey, are not «tr
ying, freight any more. The compan- 

4êsBave put iri orderè for seews with 
the boat buil,ders to the. number of oOO, 
which simply ^meyra to the limit of 
their capacity, for not nearly that num- 

jV“' 1Ë* oufr-be completed. About three 
pef' day seems to be the output, 
kagway papers, are advertising 

the highest wages to boat builders, but 
nevertheless when navigation stops 

,, - , . _ . — there will be much stuff left at the
nformed of it just 15 ■ head of the lakes. Yotr see the ocean
e ax falls, -fa the S - steamers are all arriving at Skagway
warning is supposed I push the goods over the summit faster Remen,ber now they » all claim own
pdemned criminals, ■ than it can be handled, so that there ers—
. - ; , • '.■ appears to be no diminution gf the Will
be present system of B; blockade possible. ■ " third. ■
nanding of prisoners V » “ When I left Bennett the railroad h,m»f vou want tn renresmt .-- , . I /jwas advertising a sale of all the perish- U \ it to represent them, __ DEPARTURE OF THE SYBIL.
>ften for years-is to ■ able goods which had accumulated at Good stout drifters much preferred. The C D- Co ’a steamboat <»hil Mt
ctly. the position of I the terminal, Most of the bulky piled- Who wants a “lay?” Just scrape ac- Monday' afternoon. She cleared with
3 the condemned an» up freight is mining m«:hrnmy.’’ quaintance; © a#4ist of 35 passengers. Owing to the

he left behind him.” “I wai in Chi- -yet. . ber reuun to Daw^n t^^bifïiH
c*8°. New York, Washington, Phila- All right there, partner, here’s a baby, into winter quarters at Selkirk k

I aS'SoJSllStt , All JHE JOHN C, CUDAHY ARRIVES,

found a remarkable knowledge of Klon- s*lute your ladies. Ml together.^- , Capt. McCarthy brought the N. A. T.
dike- daims to be .prevalent amongst t -dies onnosite the «imp• ^ . & T. Co.’s steamboat John C. Cudahy
bankers and capitalists. Klondike ppo ‘ ’ , mto her Dawson dock on Monday morn-
investmeuts stand better in the financial the lumber with your leather ; ing, having made the trip from St. Mi-
world than ever. The reported failure Balance all and swing your dame; chaeU in 15 days. On her list there
of Atex McDonald was a shock to capi- Bunch the females in the middle, w®« registered 32 passengers, 12 of
talists for a while. I know of a finan . co . whom were from St. Michael, and the
cial expert who has reported, most flat# _ gs and do-se-do , „ balance from way points between Ram-
teringly upon the Klondike to his pa- Ray attention to the fiddle, part and Dawson. She was loaded with
per, the London Financial News, and Swing her round anchoff you go. 250 tons of freight. Owing to the rush
the results will be quickly apparent in for Nome, the Cudahy was obliged to
an influx of capital. First four forward ; back to places. leave St. Michael short-handed, and her
J/.fy the way, the quartz strike at Second follow; shuffle back. » crew was comprised almost exclusively
Whitehorse is a most valuable discov- Tl^v;nV,,.nt. u --------- -- of Indians, which were picked np atery. Fifty-three per cent copper aud Now you ve got it down to cases ; various points on the trip.
$14 in gold, with vein croppings for 40 Swing ’em till their trotters crack. reports that the only bo.it
miles is the present showing. With in- Gents, all right a-heel and toe ’ira ; river which is lodged upon a bar-is the
creased knowledge has come an increase Swing and hug ’»m if vou kin Evans, and she has been resting on the
of values. I know of a claim offered ~ . , ? ’ ’ _ same spot all summer. Captain Healy
two months ago at at $2500, which has -9”...^ “ext end keep a-gom _ ^ was one of the arrivals on the Cudahy.

■ just been bonded fpr $32,000. Till you hit your pards agin. ? He and Capt. McatthV are enthusiastic
■PI » “Seattle is just learning of the Cape ~ . . ,^-^5=3 ^ - iov«L thenchnm of S«noÆutJlM-

xt wife send her a I £ Nome valuable discoveries, and the Ge”ts to-«*ntfr* Ia'hfs rounf^ em‘ 
via Nugget Exnreaa g United States appears to be in the same Form a basket ; balance all.

ferment and unrest which prefaced the Whirl your girls to where you found 
Klondike exodus of 1897-98. It would —’em- "

- S’>»>■•

and Behring coast within a couple of Balance to your girls and trot 'em 
years.” The energetic doctor appears Round the circle double quick, 
to have been much improved by his trip Grab and hug ’em while you got .’em.St TTftiffak Î2&- trfrtW wfa,
him, he is well , pleased -to be back in 
Dawson. Humboldt Gates will follow 

bn a, later boat, being on a fair
E Twa-v 10 recovery from nis recent sick-TBalaiice all arid swinj^ ygyÈJS-Lü;
6 neS8, c w w»tts back"-... ' , _Pick ’e,n «P aud feel tbeirheft.

m «Alla BACK. Promenade, like stampede cattle ;
lumhin.i ' Watts returned on the Co- BaTânce^TLann swîiig your star, 
lumbian. and, as per usual, is primed .
with observations along the way. This beats brisco or Seattle.

“The railroad,” said Mr. Watts, 
has a thousand tons of rails, etc., at 

Bennett to be barged down to the new 
workings five miles down the lake.
This includes a locomotive and com- 

l£. P‘ete work train, for already the grade 
Î* ready for track laying for some dis
tance. The company anticipates com 
pleting that light grading to Whitehorse 

.. “tts winter and is sparing nothing in 
the attempt. x -

“Owing to the transportation block
ade,” continued Mr. Watts, “many 
ouyers in Seattle have not -only been 
compelled to discontinue buying, but 
aaye in many cases cancelled former 
orders for tons upon tons of goods, be
cause there is now no hope of getting 

: the stuff in. -
“Ex-Corporal Richardson, with a 

partner, has uncjiertaken to handle mail / Telegrams.
Ten ln!c,C" tU' CKmpa°y/ur uWdDinA Send your telegrams to the outside

«Sis?'wM “i0 ,he m,m'a

■***• ,n Seattle, where be -will remain every modern convenience, j _
aofe.- ■ - j- ..... - . ,
■E' •"»
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AT REASONABLE PRICES

STEAMER LOTTA TALBOT, 
YUKON DOCK-

STEAM BOAT NEWS sioner Ogilvie, 
Judge Dugas, e“ Now, then, fellows git your partners, 

Grab a girl-—get oh the flcror;
Line up, you Hunker pHibes, si 

Sively now ! One couple morK

WILLIE IRVING DEPARTS. - The- first matter .

£WZZ. r3
above bn Hunker, ov 
at the head of tomba 
r. below upper on Dominion, 
munication sets 
tion ■triMPSpS r-ovA, 1U. , 
but it lacked >500 of ih 

y morning. She amount. Thi^ council g 
but was loaded' amount of money to the 

conditions bCrtUpbat thé t 
according to the’lpecifications of Au
gust 17.. ■ $1311!
F A communication was read from Col.
S. B. Steele, pointing out that therempslckææ
had addressed the minister of the inter 
i°r upon the subject and had receive 
no answer. It was resolved to tele 
rasph for instructions before ice ren- "* 
dered it impossible to remove the afflict- 
ed men, I

A communication waa read from the
îS5 S™r™aT:,T,d
Sft&fifTiSii.——
places infected ground was traverse»!,:rvx.: Acommissioner for inquiry. ÜT '
f A leave of absence waa asked for by

Lively now ! Gne couple more. day. She carried 53 passengers booked
Come, there, Shorty ! Where's your the outside. The Willie Irving ex- 

Lulu > _ ___ pectsto retum to her dodrat Dawson
. Pearl !, just il. ÜI..I „ ~

T ARRIVAL OP JOSEPH CLOSSET. ,
« The little steamboat Joseph Clossert, 

under the chartei of the C. Dv Co., ar
rived in port last Sunday iflorni 
caried no passengers,

20 tons of freight. The Closset 
scow in tow, which likewise car-

scows 
The Senced to death in 

now the date of h
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about 30 scows at Whitehorse, which 
will be loaded with freight and hurried 
down,to‘.Dawson. "
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Cpl. Steele at su* j 

•nstrates that when M 
ay action inimical to 
( the Yukon, tlieOi 
n move with the rap I 
ter a niopse. When | 
or the invariable an- 1 

yes, gentlemen; 
ime. At such a die- I 
you knbw, to act I
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■uest granted and Judge Dugas 
■raw up an ordinance appoiutittHa tern- 
(Kirarv subwtityte.

Patterson and Cleveland, the wagon 
rbiï contractors, nddresaeil the council 
with a request for inspection and ac
ceptance of that part at thr Dominton 
rood already completed. The contract
ors also suggested building a branch 
|road up Hunker. Both propositions
ijovernment euginLr'^’àcconli'Uîî 

directed tq look over the route.

Landing at Nome,
From returned Cape Nomera who were 

on the ground this summer some of the 
peculiarities of that strange port are
learned.

In the first place there are no docks, 
■■■■■■* beach, as the 
surf never cesses to roll in mighty waves 
and beat upon the shore in such man- 

t the near approach of nd. Landing of mer- f

«1 to
-iYes,

vtlThe captain

-j r
ionery in big vari< 
ng Store. E. Shi .

ahy departed at noon on Wednesday.
ARRIVAL OF THE ORA.

The steamboat Ora; owned by the B.
J.. & K. N. Co. tied to her Dawson 
wharf late Monday night. She towed 
a scow loaded with merchandise from 
Whitehorse. She had about 25 
gers, and her manifest sbowe 
thing like 50 tons of freight.

BONANZA KING AfcHUYKS,...... -
About 8 o’clock on Monday night, the 

Bonanza King arrived at Dawson. She
carried 44 passengers, and wia tended -,______
“7 B^ toiirorfHrhrtiL At Hellimto. Ml
which is 11 miles up the river rami "T*1
Selkirk, she broke her peddle wheel, 
and wm delayed 18 hours. The Cap
tain of the -Bonanza King repons that 
the Gold Star followed him through 
Five Finger rapids; that after she 
passed through, the Gold Star struck a 
large rock on her port aide,*-that she 
swung completely around, and tore off 
all of her fan tail and cylinder timbers; 
that in order to be repaired she will 
have to be taken out ami beached ; that 
for the remainder of the season, at least, , 
she will be useless. The passengers of 
the Gold Star were transferred to the W*- W1-1 
Bonanza King. The Gold Star wâè. " 
loaded with 30 tons of whisky, which 
had been consigned to Alex McDonald.
None of her freight has been removed.

The Merwin is on a her this side of 
Selwyn. All steamboats are being lined 
up through Hellgate. The Bonanza 
King started on her return trip to 
Whitehorse Wednesday.

The spunky little stekmboat Ora ar 
rived in .3% daye from Whitehorse, 
bringing a scow along, 
down the B. L & K. toad 
visited and everythii 
them, even to the do 
was all taken ashore a

er at Cafe Royal Sois
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m Says He Was Robbed.

Seattle, Sept. 8.—“Johnny* Boyle, a 
Dawson gambler and formerly a well- 
known saloon man of this city, reported 
to the police last night that Cad John
son, a woman with whom he has been 
living at the Pacific house,had decamp 
ed . Wednesday night, taking with her 
$2000 of his money. He wanted her ar
rested. The police take little stock in 
Bov le’s story, for the reason that the 
woman was seen in the city yesterday 
by members of the force. Boyle and 
the woman left this city for Alaska to- 
gether some years ago, and returned to, 
gether last week.
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